PcMars
For Windows
Farm Accounting Software

Chart of Accounts—Conform to the categories used by Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota
Farm Business and Farm Management systems.


Bank / Fund Accounts—Track many different bank, money market or other fund
accounts and their balances.


Vendor Capabilities—Listing of commonly used vendors and individual loan
accounts. All vendors may be “flagged” for 1099 reporting. New vendors can be
added on-the-fly with unlimited vendor capacity.


Payroll Capabilities—Unlimited number of employees, specify tax preference and
calculate gross from net check. Payroll checks printed with a detailed stub.

PcMars is so easy to use!
Whether you are a novice
computer operator or a
computer genius—
PcMars will tackle the
complicated book-keeping
tasks for you—quickly
and effortlessly.


Reconcile—Easily reconcile with your bank statement.

Loan Tracking—Track specific loan balances and interest paid.

Check Printing—You can automatically print checks as you enter them into PcMars.
You can even print batches at a time.


Enterprise—You have the ability to define an unlimited number of different
enterprises and generate reports by enterprise.


Profit Center—Users can opt to utilize profit centers as a separate segment of an
enterprise and in the “selective” report capability allows excellent income/expense
tracking for each profit center.


Difficult Transactions—The

Wizard will help you handle CCC loan transactions easily

along with Coop Dividends, credit card transactions and crop insurance.


Cash Flow Planning—Create unlimited monthly or quarterly budget for the accounting year.
You can easily download it into the budget capability of PcMars.


Report Capabilities—There

are multiple report capabilities including selective reporting

which allows you to generate reports based on any one of the data entry blocks. The Tax Detailed
Reports and Full Year General Ledger Report gives you all the information you need to prepare
your taxes.


Backup Capabilities—Easily

back up to a zip (compressed) file. These files are easy to

email to your consultant or fieldman.


Export to Finpack—PcMars

has the capability to export to Finpack if the IFBA or MSD

account codes are utilized.

Try it
FREE!

Download the free PcMars Demo today from PcMars.com!

IOWA FARM BUSINESS ACCOUNTING, INC.
2515 University Blvd, Suite 107, Ames, Iowa 50010
515-233-5802
info@iowafarmbusiness.org
www.pcmars.com

